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Vopyrhjiitfii, mxi. by Tin

There stood a nule am! dingy init
leaning ngainrt the paves of it knoll,
and imilt of slicks and boards thrown
'il by the tide. A flaring Unlit burned
within, and gleamed through tho crev-
ices and the jagged hole that served
tin- - purpose of a window. A man dis-
heveled, may and decrepit, came oat
and carefully drew to the rickety door
alter him. Ho paused awhllu iu con-

templation of the night, and listened
to the mournful breathing of the surf.
Then ho climbed to the topmost point
of tile knoll and gazed Ions over tho
stretch uf water to tho distant harbor
where shone tho myriad lights of tho
tily, and in musing, said:

"Yo're there, noniewhereI know
yer must bo drlnkin' and revelin'and
spendin' yor bit of money in a fool's
paradise; wliilo tho neglected wile and
wee. one .seek asylum of yer decrepit
lather."

Then ho clenched his bony hands
and muttered, while the night breo-.'.-

played about his tattered raiment. He
looked away along the ribbon of wind-
ing while beach and descried an atom
moving at the water'ti edge, growing
larger as it advanced; and ho watched
il until taking the shape of a man, it
bore n round the foot of tho knoll and
disappeared beneath the ovorhangiir
crags. Tho watcher descended by tho
lint li ho had come; passing tho hut, he
waited in tho shadow until tho man
again appeared, then stepped out and
blocked his way.

"What do you want hero?" His
tone was harsh and stern.

Tho other hesitated.
"What have ye done wit h the wifo

and wee one?" ho continued, harsh
anil stern as before.

"She left my bed and board and took
the youngster with her."

"liecauso you neglected and
her, and because you will not

work. She tamo to ine yesterday In

her trouble, not knowing otherwhere."
"It's a lie I can get no work to do!"

and tho younger man tried to pass.
'The lie's your own." rejoined tho

elder, ever hard ami i.tern. "Not so
l i .t!" and he gripped the other by tho
linn. "She wanis not you, she's ill,
and wants rest and quiet, and she shr.ll
not bo disturbed."

"I will see her see what she
means." and he thrust tho elder man
roughly aside. "Yon cannot harbor a
man's wife. There's a law. Besides,
you quarreled with your own wile
don't forget that," and again ho made
to pass.

Stung by the taunt, the elder man
si ruck out a blow, and yet again. Then
they grappled and struggled fiercely
in tho moan of tho surf beneath tho
stars, until at last by a mighty effort
the elder man flung off the younger
and stood alone.

"I'm yet your master!" he cried,
breathing sharp and heavily. "Never
yet had son tho right to Judge his
father, far loss taunt him with what
he knows naught of. You speak of a
law 'gainst harboring your wife. I

know nr. other law, and 'bide by It. If
you cannot do for them 1 can, decrepit
as I am and will. Go away and como
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"Ye're there, somewhere I know
ye must be drlnkin' an' revellin'."

not nigh mo, else perhaps no law may
save you!" And he walled.

Then rose the groveller to his feet
nil turned to go.
"Stop!" The elder man's tone grew

calmer. "Here, ye may see them, but
do not waken them," and he turned
and led the way Into the hut anil soft-
ly drew aside a rudely hung curtain
where the mother and the child lay
sweetly sleeping. Then they turned,
passed out. and the younger mail hung
his head while the other spoke.

"Go away and make yourself right
w ith Sod. and search, and when the
rhanco romes, though small It be, take
It n(V ble by It nncomplaln'ng. The
chance will grow, and God'a bounty
oorati to those who flrnt make them- -

ift
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j selves worthy. Let mo know where
yiui go and what you do, and when the
time comes I'll tell her, and we'll
'bide by her decision." The younger
man then turned and the oilier watch-
ed him walk away, and ..Is sterneus
softened.

"Edward!" Tho tones had broken,
and again, "Edward Oralo!" Tho
other turned and came.

'Let's not part In anger, lad: we
know not what may come," and he
hold out his hand. Their hands met
and lingered a silent moment, then
Kdward Gralo was gone.

Then in the days that followed tho
old man strove with now energy to 1111

i ho extra mouths. Ho fished and dug
clams and peddled them. He gathered
rags and old metals from tho dumps
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"I'm yet your master!" he cried,

breathing sharp and heavily.
and sold them, and did any odd jobs
he could, and heeded not lie jibes of
lowborn wits.

The pure salt air revived the woman;
she gained strength and courage, and
we".t r.bout trying to do little thin-;.- i

In her housewifely way for the oid
run's comfort, vhile the child gath-
ered Pov,vrs on the knoll, and romped
and splashed In the surf, and laughed
and grew; and the old man laughed,
too. In his number way.

Tho summer waned and there ramo
a day when tho old man went not
away to work. He lingered about the
hut. or climbed the knoll along tho
winding beach; then silently retraced
his Kteps and sat within the hut. while
the wife and little one hung nbout the
knoll, and often she, too, would pause
and look along the stretch of sand.
Anon he came, and she turned away
her face and tolled the child, who an-

swered laughing, and returned with
spoils gleaned from the heather. Then
they laughed, and the woman told him
of tho many pranks and wltly sayings
of the chiid. while she studied the
lights and shinies that lied across his
face, lly and by the child tugged the
mother's hand:

"Turn! tell (Uunpa papa turn." ami
urged again, until at last they turned
and descended to th- - hut.

They found him laid upon the rude
affair that had served him years for
bed and couch, w ith his lingers clasped
upon his breast and a saintly look
upon his face; and "dampa" would
rot waken when the woo ore called.
Sore pressed and weeping, they drew
the child away. Physicinns came and
looked, and said they knew not why
death came not months before.

Then a fair, gray woman, fairer
than many who were younger, camo
and looked, nnd gazed far olT. and
wept. Go passed Uobert. Gralo, the
hermit.

Significant Name.
Kev. Hr. William T. M- iClveen. on

the intelligent use of Scripture:
"When 1 was a younger man I met a

colored woman in Tennessee, who
nnineil her son '.Indus Isearhn,' and
when 1 asked her why, she snld: 'lVt's
a Scripture name, niassa. rends In
m Ilihle dat It was good for dr.t man
ho neber been bawn. Well, mean'
ma old man had sixteen children 'fore
ills one come, and we jes' i ailed Mm
Judas lscarljt.' "

Cure for Insomnia.
One of tho best and simplest cures

for Insomnia Is said to be the odor
of raw onions. They should bo
crushed to a pulp In order to free
all the Juice. Smell this substance
for ten minutes after retiring. It la
said to quiet the most nervous

nnd relax the most overwrought
nerves. It Is Inrdly pleasant, but Is

snld to be ctili aclous.

Farmers Ply Bondholders.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

says the farmers have paid the for-

eign bondholders.

A rcr.VERTED XMAC PRGCNT.

s I -. s ; i n c t Highly Developed in
Little Frediiie.

It v.ai Chrisi-eii- s I'm'. Freddie was
in hi.-- , way home from the S;i:'.('wiy
sihool, where he hud he n a n ur
at'crdaiil lor several weeks. Ills t:- -

j !ti;:i! cuiii! had b.ou row aru-- l In
a MiYsta.itial way, for he l,aJ not miiy

i fujisted upon the good things of this
world, but he lmre under his arm a
Ua::tlfiil blue ami gold book that
showed him how to get to the other
world. He was well pleased, for ever
and anon he would look at the book
an. I fairly gloat over It. As he passed
I he house of an old maid, w hoso life
he had often made miserable, the old
lady noticed how ho regarded his Sun-
day school present and rejoiced ex-
ceedingly.

"I always said he wasn't a bad boy
at heart." she remarked to herself.
"Oh, if bis father and mother could
only see him this blessed moment as
he thinks of tho home above and re-

solves to live just as tho little boys
and girls iu tho book."

Hut listen. Freddie Is also remark-
ing to himself.

"This is a pretty good book, by gee!
It must have stood the Sunday school
people iu about a dollar. Your nibs Is
in great luck. I must hurry around to
the secondhand book store before It
(doses up. I ought to be able to trade
a book like this for half a dozen dime
novels at least."

FI1EY OF THE BIRDS.

All Forms of Insects Food of Feath-
ered Songsters.

There is hardly a single group of
insects which does not suffer from the
uppoiiie of one or more species of
birds. The eggs and larvae are dug
and pried out of their burrows in the
wood by woodpeckers and creepers;
those underground arc scratched and
clawed up to view by quail, partridges
and many sparrows; warblfrs and
vireoh scan every lear and twig. Fly-
catchers, like the cat family of mam-
mals, lie In wait, and surprise the in-

sects on the wing, more particularly
those Hying near tho ground, while
swifts, swallows and martins glean a
harvest from the host of high-Hyin- g

insects. When we think of humming
birds are taking dainty sips of honey
from tho flowers, they are in reality
more often snatching minute spiders
and Hies from the divp cups of the
calyxes. When night falls the insects,
wnieh have choren thai lime as the
safer to carry on the business of act-
ive lile, are pounced on by crepuscular
leathered hui:!gs; the cavernous
mouths of whip p.ior-will- s engulf thorn
as they rise iroiii their hiding places,
and the brlsiles of nighlh.uvks brush
iii"'n Into no less rapai ions maws if,
perchance, t hoy have succeeded in
reaching the upper air New York
I'ost.

The Demon of the Pit.
A din uf voir, .s sluiiitimr hi;.i'-.- i

A nliii-- i.r elitsli','l,li,., ;

A lit:!e t MI li. ii Him: ,,r Hi s.
A s, ,:, ,if f.ils,. nlio'iiis

Ami Stlltlllin ,. mii:;t f t,. sr.- Ilir 1 of iic J'lt!
A htotclivil filers, whit,. ,U xlnilnert,

Ai,' I'.i'i'i'inK to lii'liuM
The man wlmsr name thrnunliiHit in,. aI1j

Is liallnl ilir Iniili r In, 1,1.
Ami Miiiullatf In the niMst nf It
We si y the Demon of Die Pit.

Anntlier rent! Another cent!
A f, mfnl hwhv

The KIhk of ycxleiihiy yi'jrs down,
Anoihir rules

I'.iM mniiareh ovi y nil f t
We hail t lie Iieniun of tu. l'lt.

A crush of wasted. Mightcd hopes,
A lilslnl Hliol n senam!

Another life Is yielded up
To .loin the awinl stream:

And ;;riaiili!K la the miilsl of It
U e .see the llelai ll of t lit. 'u,

A ruin, d mill, with rrui'iHInir walls.
Ten thousand M n i p.- - m, M;

' Low loie;, o i.ohI? ii, nv I n v tiny
ci y -

'I'll, n coiioii !aii'ps ajvilii.
"I !i.'ii,'.ir ,.v r ail of It

The King Is 1, inon of the I'll!
- Mcl.at.dhtojOi W.I on.

Pat's Lesson in Golf.
I 'at. h;:d been helping the greens

keeper construct several tecs at the
new t;olf links, nnd during the noon
hour had been given a few lessons In
driving. A day or two later he was
telling his friend Casey about It.

"Faith, Casoy," he said, "this game
they call golluf do be a funny game.
Ycz have a little white ball an' a long
stick wid a knob on the Ind av It, an'
yes put the white ball on a little hapo
av sand. Thin tho game Is to haul alt
an' knock the ball so far ycz kin r.iver
find i:t ngin."

"An did ycz hit the ball whin ycz
tried?" aked Casey.

"Mid (!?' said Pat. "Thofs the fun-

ny thing about golluf. Shure, the llrst
tolhic ()i hit ut, Ol niver touched ill!"

Sympathy Misplaced.
Kdward L. Adams, representing the

railed Slates as consul general at
Stockholm, Sweden, was for several
j ears editor of tho Koehohter Demo-
crat and Chronicle. While occupying
that position he wrote an obituary no-

tice of a neighbor's child, whose
trousers had caught fire during a
Fourth of July celebration, burning
the little fellow so badly that he died
Iu consequence. .Mr. Adams ended
his article with tho statement that
th" sympathies of friends would go
out to the bereaved parents. His
idiocls the next day may possibly bo
Illumined when the types made him
say that "the sympathies of a lurge
circle of friends will go out to the
buni(l pants." New York Times.

The Fond Parent's Pride.
A reporter was endeavoring to find

out the particulars of an aec'deut thnt
had befallen a boy, and was asking
the questions necessary la such eases
,f the father of the Injured boy.

"Did the little follow stand the op-

eration well?" asked the reporter.
"Like a major came through It all

right."
"Did he have to take anything?"

continued the reporter.
"Not a gol dam thing but chloro-

form." was the proud reply of the ad-

miring purcnt.

Took Eight Turkeys, Left $200.
John Krlder, a farmer near Udmnon,

Fa., discovered that his Hook of eight
turkeys had been stolen one night lust
week. Farmer Krlder, however, Is not
mourning, for the robber dropped a
wallet containing ten twenty-dolla- r

bills. It Is supposed y thl"f obtained
the mi.iiey while ransacking some

In the neighborhood. George-
town iKy ) News.
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Commoner
LEGAL TENDER.

A Grand' Rapids. Mich, reader writes:
"IMcate give me a list of the inonty
i'l circulation that iu legal tender anil
thut which it; not."

A rittaburg. Ta.. reader writes:
" 11 you inform me If national bank
nous are If gal tenibr In case of pay-laic- iit

of a mortgage whrn 'good ar.,1
la Mill money' Is called for."

"Good nnd lawful miwy" t'.ouLtlr.-r- ,

lvtanr Ifgbl trnder monc;'.
National bank natr.-- a:? not. 1 gr.l

'oader. They nre, however, llc

iu iao:iey Ly Uio Unltfd
1'iatiM trc aturrr at ValilnRlon or a'
i'.:e lu:ik ofis.-ii- This rfii'r v.iil
fr.vl Ick.i tenii r r.ionry in
tb.e iici;!ar No. li:;, irsr.od by
.in1 I r.itui Statti tiei'.;::ry (ivp-ii- .nr ut .

In iu:s i i:T.!nr the ttitus of each kind
is ii:ttd as follows :

T!".!e eic ten .'iffdPnt. I.ind-- o."

nuuifv la circulat'ou in the Lulled
I'u'tr.;, aa.noiy, gold coins, standard sil-.- .r

dollar:-;- , subsidiary silver, gold cer-
tificates, treasury notes leed under
c, ef July 1 1. lsnn, United States notes
(also califd greenbacks and legal t:

national bank notes, and nickel
end bronze coins. These forms of
money are all available as circulation.
While they do not nil poisffs the full
legal tender quality, each kind has
such atiribuics as to give it currency.
The Matus of tach kind Is as follows:

"Gi;.d coin is legal tender at Its nom-
inal or face value for all debts, public
and private, when not below the stand-
ard weight and limit of tcl"rance pre-i.i- ii

ie by law; and when below such
si ?.'.i'v. (I end limit of tolerance, it. Is
lrpal t.'udc;- ir. pronortlan to iis weight.

"Star.d.ird silver (lolh'.rs are IoeI
tfpi';r at. their nnniiual or facn valun
i;i . ;. mcit. ef all d.hts. public and

. !v,.ir, v iihoul lcgard to the amount,
cn, fnt whirr e(iirrwl:o Etlpulated In
the cuiitract.

"&:h Idiary silver Is legal tradal for
nriionr.ts not exceeding in any or.e

ay ;:i nit.
"firasury notes of the act of July

K. MO. arc legal tender for nil debts,
pul.Hi and private, except where other-
wise expressly stipulated in the con-trr- .i

..

"Fulled flairs notes are legal tfn-tV- r
for all debts, public and private,

cv.'jt duties on Imports and interest
cv. 'lie public debt.

"G'lld ceHifiratrs, silver certlfleatci
and national bank notes are not legal

en;.)-- , but both clarges of certiflcates
art '(; eiabiP for all public dues, while
iiatio'al ban!; notes are receivable for
all u'iblic dues, exrcjit duties on Im-- I'

iit. and may be paid out by the gov-

ernment for all rularhs, nnd other
i!el.t- - and owlns by the Fnlt-- (

ii State? to individuals, crrv.orationa,
I'l.d a: : c. ini ion.-- within th? I'nitrd
S'iiir.i, except interest o:i the pnhlie
(U iii, and In ol th- - national
c.iiipiicv. All natlontl banks are re- -,

quiied by law to receive the notes of
(d her national banks at par.

"The minor coins of nickel and eop-pr- r

ore leal tender to the extent cf
25 rents."

The Washington Post advocates
"(.ending the poor to the country."
Thnt's Ju?t what the protective tai'iT Is
doing for us. We get the poor rent

tt lltlo .rM1T.tr.' In I'nmnitn .,'1.1, Ar......t.j n tin Alllll- -
ban wot klngmen. anil the nianufac-- l
tur.is hold up the purchase In the
boair m'trket under t le plea of pi

American workiiigmcn.

Mr. He.nra was ie-rl- e, led eonator on
the lilt Ji. Ly providing for nil cr.n-tie- g!

neies before ch ctlnt; tne leriula- -'

tme iiis'trar'. of afterward.!. Mr. lianr.a
rav j bin, ill' cmeidrrra'le onnoyarce
and lii ly ninde It nus'ihle to

uVc a run home fro::i V.'adiir.gtoa
en .v'.onn'.ly.

A I'i'iiiisylvnni.in tarved a car out
ef i chunk of coal, rtin.iountrd It w ith
he national colois and presented It to

l're blent Roosevelt. Ow ing to the f.u t
thnt Hip man did not mako the flag
tli." gift was accepted with effusive
t! iiaks.

S.ilt I akc Is said to he drying up,
and ibubtless Mr. Hanna wished that
n celrhratrd cltl::en of the metropolis
hue by that lake would do the same

thir.K.

Iowa's state house Is In ruins, but the
flie was not set by any of the stat
c'llclals working them.stlves up to a
fever heat In the effort to curb the
t oi poi nt Ions.

kini? Cotton recently utepprd back
on his throne and remained lo-:-

enough to remll how he used to feci In
h r,oed old rliys.

LOST IN THE WOODS.

Comment.
THE CRIMINAL CLAUSE.

A Magdelena, New Mexico, reader of
The Commoner directs attention to an
article in which the Commoner urged
tho enforcement of the criminal claure
of the Sherman ar.ti-tni- law. This
writer rays that "the criminal clause
of th; Sherman anil-tru- st law was rc-nl-

by the ElUms law. 1 mention
this because the Commoner atlts for
the eul'trcement of the criminal lausc
when it l no longer In existence.
DoiilMie this Klhlas law game has
( .;i ape:: our notice."

.Van;,- people sem to entertain the
L':!'e iik.i idvanccd by our New Mexico
tender. The KIkir.a la v r.a :ted by the

ior.::;-- i .:s beau no relatiou whut-"v- rr

;i in- - lilu r,n.i:i ar.ti-tr- u l.iw.
Tho KH:i.:i; bill sought to amend t!
exh.tiig law relating to the publica-
tion ci tirlfi" rut eu by railioat'.? uud
prol'.ll; ia:!:-oe.- managers from

i rates. Tlu: original law
provided fine or iuii);lEonnir::t far those
who loirted the provisions of the law.
One of the amendments made by the
Eiki.'is bill was that which abolishes
altogether the penalty of ImprlKonnient
and provides for the imposition of a
flue from ?1.000 to $2,000.

Tli. Elkins bill became a .aw and
as a result, In that portion of the fed-

eral statutes prohibiting discrimination
In railroad ratca, there Is no imprison-
ment penalty; bt:t the Elkins bill did
not In any way refer to the Shpiman
anti-tru- st iw, and does net In any way
affect it. Tho Sherman anti-tru- st law
Is Intact, and its chief feature the
very first flection of that law provides
far crim'.ral proeei ution of those who
conrpira In restraint in trade.

It is e.isy ti r.?e how one may have
been misled on this point heeaure It Isj
very easy to corioimd the law dealt
with by th" i:iki:is bill with what, is
known (is the Sherman lew. It nihht.
be well for prrernlly to
inform their reprices on (his point be-

cause many people ha;e been miclod.

HAWAIIAN'S A lHC WEARY.
A Honolulu, Hawaii, reader, writes:

"You may judge of tho conditions here
when I can say that I firmly believe
ihat if a referendum wore submitted
to the voters of this territory, whether
thev wish to continue under territorial
conditions or return to an independent
form of govervnir nt with possibly a
piotei torate declared by Uncle Sam, the
latter proposition would win two to
one. This Is not hecajes the Hawaiians
can not. be lr.yal to our American

but largely berause i:p to
thf prejrnf Umo they have seen very
lit lis of the American spirit In the
'oi.dr.ct of our territorial officers."

For t'.:e convenience of those, who
a:e preserving fi'.rs of The Commoner
an index of Volume .1 ha n

pie-parr-

It Is too long to publl.di in a
regular ls?ue of the paper, but there
who desire It may secure a copv by
rriding a nanin. Addrces," The
Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

The governor of New Hampshire
draws four salaries, but even that It
r.ot nearly so bad as the ha'. it so-- ie

postal department employes have con-
tracted of (seizing questionable per-
quisites.

Secretary Cortelyoa says the govern-
ment should rstRbikh a great aquarium
at Washington. If the government
furnishes the tanks Wall street can
l';:e;i'Fh the water.

"Vexatious indisposition" is n new-on- e

but It seems to tit tin. case of l;e
o lm:nn;tiallon in the mottir cf pwe
c'lllng the graftcis and violators of the
anti-irii- law.

.he New York Millionaire who nays
he travclfd H.coo miles without findliig
any evidence of br.id times fhould take
a :un ovrr Into the steel and tin plate
!r.'ini::,i' turinc, district.?.

When a man feels railed' upon to
make a veven-colun- in apology It Is a
sitn Ihat he realizes the need of mak-
ing an apology of come kind.

Fultnn Abdul Humid want's It ly

understood that he will prompt-
ly agree to anything thnt dors not
requira him to put up money or slop
doing ns he pleasca.

President Roosevelt gave the varied
Interests of the south just seven lines
In his messr.ge. Rut this Is fullv as
it mil as he expects to get from' ihe
tou h next November.

SoftleiKh "Do you-a- w weally be-
lieve thnt a woman ran make a fool
of any man?" Mlns Cutting "Yes if
nature don't !t the mart of her."

v-Ac- -. " J
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THE EIGHT ON TOM JOHNSON.
A Eort Worth. Texas reader of (he

Commoner sends a newspaper clipping
shewing a Washington dispatch claim-
ing that the result of the November
election ib "the elimination of Tom
Johnson not only from the national
councils of his parly, but from the
leadership of his own state." This
reader cays: "I would like to knw by
whom such publications are siarted or
Sivrr. out to the luwspapers and for
what purpose hiuh thoughts' are put
in the dally papers." Evidently dis-
patches of this characler emanate from
these who nrr- Intcns.ird' ill maintain-
ing Filch principles, and are therefore
opposed In the pari h ipal ion in polities
cf srcli men as Tom Johnson. It Is
plain, however, that r.i long ns I lu re
ere gigantic evils in government, it
will he diflnuit to eliininete
fioin politics strong and faithful mm
li!:e I Iro gentleman firm Ohio.

JF.KFElli'OX AND JACKSON.
An Havana. Ark., reader i.in!-- : e.n

e:;tr:ut fr;ini a stutemei.t r.uid b. See.
retary of the Treasury Shaw, in which,
referring to the democratic position
on the money question. Mr. shaw seid:
"They said it wa.i Jacksoni'in. It was
not. Jackson was a gold standard urn::.
They said it was Jcliersonian. II was
not. Jefferson is: on record as favoring
the single gold .standard." Perhaps
Mr. Shaw has for.ttrn that Andrew
Jackson signed a bill providing for
the fi"e and unlimited coinage of gold
and silver at the ratio of Hi to I. and
he would find ft just as diflli ult to
prove that Thomas Jefferson was a sin-
gle gold standard man as he would to
prove that Andrew Jackson was a st.

WHAT IS Till; PERCENTAGE?
An OklM'.Mnu ten 'lory reader of The

Common m- write-- ,; -- is it possible to
liK'Citu'u apin oxftiiHloly thr
of native horn American vole that
goes to the an party in a
presidential rar? A good d, mo-r- et

j.uls il ut abut :ine-t!iir- d by i our.t ir. c

tho forelen and nrgro vote .bat iii!::!ll.v
goes lo that rarty. I'1'i..-- e give us
what informnticn yon have upon the
oucMlo.i." If any Commoner reader
is nble to supply this intormetion, it
will be accepted with thanks.

A LITTLE REMINDER.
The Milwaukee News persists In put-

ting llself in a position to be de-
nounced by the g. o. p. as a "tiaitor"
and a "dlsturbii'R e lenient." The Newa
calis attention to the fact that, when
Wall street was solidly In favor of Mr.
McKinley's election the republican or-
gans did not froth at the mouth be-
en so cf "pluloeratlc interference" nor
denounce-- Wall siren support us nn

element of weakness." The News H
not only xi:rca:;tic. but It is rin Id dlv
.inkiurt io itn ie,;ib!i( an fi lends.

The Sioux City Journal Fays that
Io.va he ino'c eoiiinil' iom- ihi.n the
needs at Lie presci!- - nte of taxation.
What has the (ste.-- ii Journal to s:y
of Ihe modem rcpiihlicr.n plan of rcfer-r'l'- g

dlsputerl quest loin; to cemmlsslona
that make places for dir.ciedised poli-
ticians?

Mr. Root bows and declares that fo
long as people bark al Wood he will
defend him. Hut what will Wood do
wticn Root leaves,, and carries his
trunk bock to New York''

This Is campaign year, and demo-
crats who are loyal to rtemocraclc prin-
ciples ehould be rousing then:.---. Ives io
a realizing sense of the duty thv owe
to themeelvrs, their pai t and' th, ir
country,

Mr. Cnrnegle Inslsis that En;-,!ai;-

v.ou!,! clvr ast sums of nionev for
phont 7,iii O.onti of our negro ( It'iens.
Gen-r- al Alger oplrc thnt he is able to
rive England a tip on how lo secure
a large number ut much icas raie per
head.

P'Uiblles John Hull could give Czar
Nlchnlns some valuable pointers on
ihi, thing of going to war with a peo-- p

who lluht for the preservation of
lii.-i- r country.

Crime 1s crime, whether perpetrated
under the guise of "duty or "destiny."

Among other piecantlons agaln.st
panics in t heat era and other public
places, It might be well to InvrM nmo-thin- g

that will squelch the fool who
veils "Hre." ami squelch him, too. be-
fore he has time to yell.

Nr. Hsnna's friend are quietly In-
sisting that Ihe Roorevelt boom will
yet Imve to s. el, the Hcrvlccs of the
Int.iltiior that Is cmlr.H for that

e Colorado baby.

"Are they much to each other?"
"Indeed, yes! One has ambition, the

other money."
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LOSS TO WCRLD CF ART.

K.'in Rcgect Felt at Death cf Je;n
Leon Ccrcmc.

Jean Leon Ocrome, the French
and sculptor, tiled at Pans

Jan. Id, at the ag" of K year''. His
dc .th was uiicxpectod. The nlht

dined with a hirg.i party of
friends, members of the institute, in
the mornlii'; his valet found him dead
in his b"d. He bad died us be slept,
without a struggle to disarrange tha
drapery of his couch.

The first death of the new yeiir
In the world of art Is that of Jean
Loon C.croimv He passed away la
old age, richly crowned with honors.
IK' was a member of tho Institute,
otllcer of tho Legion of Honor, cheva-

lier of the Order of tho Red Eagle,
and recipient of many medals of
honor, amour; them ono from Iho
salon. Ho bad been a great teacher
and a noted professor at the Eeole
des Teaux Arts. He had given somo
attention to sculpture, but ho Is best
known by his paintings, the list of
which Is extremely long. Ho was
also famous as a designer and deco-

rator. Tho subjects of his palntliva
aro mostly either classical or orien-

tal, and are both original nnd charac-
teristic In treatment, as well us eu;l-ou- s

In the types Introduced. Ho was
an excellent draftsman and modeler,
and a muster of tone. He was weak
in landscape woik nnd did not often
employ it, but In inti riors and wltU

,
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figures, especially of animals, ho had
few eiiiiils. Ilauicrlon once said of
him: "i would rather have a leas'a
of greyhounds printed by Ccrome then
by any other painter living. I have,
su'cii beautiful studies by him of
various other animal:;. He has a trim
umlcM anding of animal life In Its
irva grace and delightful innocence."
ills death will prove a serious Ios3
to the n:i world of Paris.-

IS PLEASED WITH WASHINGTON.

Dr. Hale Satisfied With Hi3 Reception
in the Capital.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale, tho new
senate chaplain, expresses himself a
vastly pleased with tho welcome ho
has met everywhere in Washington.
The doctor tells with glee of an In-

cident in Host on ut Christmas time.
He had preached In his church and
referred to three great nnnlversarle.H
in the month ef December. After tho
sermon a young reporter suld: "Doc
tor. 1 can think of but. two nr.nlver-sarie-;

in December tho landine of
the pilgrim. and the .shortest day of
the year. Wlr.t was the third? Dr.
link- answered: "If you think it of
uifchni, rtnncc, youn.'; man, you

might add Christmas day to the land
ing of the pilgrims nnd find a substi-
tute for the other ono you men-
tioned."

SERVED IN THREE WARS.

Missouri Man May Claim to Have
Led Strenuous Life.

On the United States pension roll
of tho Topeka agency Is the namo of
a man who has served In three wars
and Is inn years old. He in Thomns
10. Sauls of Webb City, Mo., where he
conducts a little. shoo shop and make3
a living in spite or his hundred years.
He was born In Tennessee In 1803.
Ho was a soldier in the Seminole, tho
Mexican and the civil warn. Iu the
civil war he was a sergeant of tho
Sixth Kansas cavalry. That was after
he had passed .10. After tho Mexican
war ho represented the county of his
natlvliy In tho Tennessee b'gls'ature.
While he lived In Tennessee he was n,

lawyer. His pension Is $.10 a month
and was granted by a special act of
congretis.

Origin of Famous Phrase.
W. R, Oiver.s. who wrote the Inter-

view In which Plerpont Morgan made
use of the famous phrase "undigested
securities," says the New York finan-
cier is not the author of that quota-
tion. It originally appeared In a finan-
cial article In the London Times, and
Its patness induced the Interviewer to
ask Mr. Morgan as to Its slgnlllrancu.

Talked About Religion.
Senator Quay of Pennsylvania called

tit Ihe white house tho other morning.
He was with the president halt an
hour "What wa It about, seiiutor?"
ho was asked. "Neither upKilnt-inent- s

ror politics." Quay replied.
"Probably religlou?" "Now that you
remind mo thnt v.v.n what we talked."
sahl the senator, "how did you Imp
pen to guess It?"

Instructioni on America.
What Is tantamount to tho estab-

lishment of a chair to teach American
quest Ions exists lg the Collerte of
France. Last year Prof. gave

course of locturoi upon economic
questions In America,. This year the
subjert mstter of his course will be
religious questions In the United
Slates.

Rear Admtral Caiey Popular.
Hear Admiral Cmiey, who bus Jnit

hen placed on the retired list of the
navy, tins noen forly soven year of
active Ncrvico. He has ever been
noted for Ids bluff exterior and Imper-
turbable good nature and wn a unl

rnl favorite with bis subordinates.
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